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l^ESS AND HER SPINNIN-Wt-IEEL.

O LEEZE rae on my fpinnin-wheelj

And .leeze me on my rock and reel

Frae tap to tae that deeds me been,-

And haps me fiel and warm at e'en.

Ill fet me down and fmg and fpin.

While laigh defcends the fimmer fm,

Eleil wi' content and milk and meal,

O leeze me on my fpinnin-wheel.

On ilka hand the burnies trotj

And meet below my thackit cot j

The fcented birk and hawthorn white

Acrofs the pool their arms unite
j

Alike to fcreen the birdie's neft,

And little fiflies calk»r reft

;

The fun blinks kindly in the biel,

Where blyth I turn my fpinnin-wiieel.

On lofty aiks the cufliats wail,

And Echo cons the doolfu' tale,

The lintwhites in the hazel braes,

Delighted, rival ither's lays ;

The craik amang the claver hay,

The pairtrick whirrin o'er the lea.

The fwallow jinkin round my fhiel,

A.mufe me at my fpinnin-wheeL

Wi' fma' to fell, and lefs to buy.,

Aboon diftrefs, below envy,

O v/ha wad leave this humble ftate

For a' the pride of a' the great ?

Wi' a' their flairing idle toys,

Wi' a' their glitt'ring dinforne joys,

Can they the peace and pleafure feel

Of BeiTy at her fpinnin-wheel ?


